1985 BMW 6 Series - M635CSI / M6 Coupe
M635CSI / M6 Coupe

Sold
Year of manufacture
Mileage
Gearbox

1985
57 000 mi /
91 733 km

4

Number of doors

2

Drivetrain

LHD

Interior colour

Blue

Condition

Used

Location

Manual

Number of seats

Performance

Drive

286 BHP / 290 PS
/ 214 kW
2wd

Fuel type

Petrol

Exterior colour

Blue

Car type
Exterior brand colour

Coupé
Cosmos Blue

Metallic
Interior brand colour

Yes
Pacific Blue

Electric windows
Sunroof
Climate control

Yes
Yes
Yes

Description
1985 BMW M635CSI COUPE:
--Cosmos Blue metallic with Blue pinstripe, Pacific Blue interior, Blue carpeting, 3.5 Liter Inline 6cylinder engine, 5-speed manual gearbox, Previous collector ownership, Well serviced with
documentation from new and all original accessories, BMW Heritage Certificate.
Factory options include: BMW alloy wheels cross-spoke with low-section tires, Headlight cleaning
system, Green heat-insulating glass, Electric sliding/vent roof, Rear head rests, Air conditioning,
Velour floor mats.
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A superb example of the E24 6-Series coupes, this M6 is a true icon of BMW’s performance M cars.
The first generation M6 was critically acclaimed throughout its lifespan for its elegant, aggressive
"shark-nose" styling; yet another masterpiece of contemporary design by maestro Paul Bracq.
Improvements over the base 6-Series cars were “M" badges on the front grille and rear decklid, body
color side-view mirrors, a rear lip spoiler, larger front air dam, larger front brakes and a 10 mm
lowered ride height. This rare European spec M6 had more power than the US spec cars with 286bhp.
It was quite the luxury supercar of its day.
This European spec M6 was originally purchased at KOHL Automobile in Germany and then imported
to the US by its first owner, Mr. Ray Holland, in May 1985. With successful importation, BMW North
America granted a full new car warranty to Mr. Holland. The M6 was sold in the 1990s to Mr. John
Miksa of Philadelphia, PA. Mr. Miksa then moved to Florida and brought his M6 with him. Always
exceptionally well cared for, Mr. Miksa sold the M6 to Mr. Dennis Damon, a BMW CCA member, of
Vista, CA. The M6 has remained in California since. Mr. Damon took exceptional care of the M6 as
shown in the large history file documenting all maintenance and mileage.
This is an incredibly well maintained, well documented, rare European spec M6. Excellent in every
way, this M6 is complete with its original books, original tool kit, spare tire, jack, service records,
original import documentation, original sales brochures and its BMW Heritage Certificate. This M6 is
turn-key and in rare Cosmos Blue metallic. A recent road test attests to the car performing flawlessly
in every way, and it is indeed ready for immediate fast grand-touring enjoyment.
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